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ii aMr. Will Buck, of Jackson,

popular visitor to Groeuvllle.
. Juiia In, a

II, f a
,. " IJ.ls.

I ImrnUy
Kriiluv
saiur.lav IIMr. Leo llexler hat returned fromSATLKDAY, Jl'NK 12. IS97.

a trip lo Cleveland, Ohio,
Mrt Albert Voriuut It vlmtlug

friends in Summit. Mist.
Mr. I bourns Holmes is at home

Tho old rellablo Homo Mover It

among yon. and ready for business.
Mnnv years' experience It my guaiaii-le- e

thill all work entrusted to mu will

1,0 aatisraeloiily (toi'ii. Loavo oidort
at Vngei's liakcry, or address 70ft

Mslu St , Greiuvlllc, Mi"!,

jumft lin TIIOS. II. I'EKUV.

Ueuiiced Knlt'i to Nnshillle yln Soiilli-er- n

Knliway. Atrounl lonncssee
rciitcnnlal.

The Soulhoiu Kallway has ou tale
from all of Its principal stations tick-

ets lo Nahvlllo and return at ery

low lates ou accounl of th" Tcnucssee

from his college at Starkvillo, COTTON ITA.OTOHJ

At Lolnnd, ou Wednesday night,
June tllli, MitsCanilllo tirego, lo Mr.
(i. II luikland, Itev. Father 1' J.
Knrairiibrock officiating This mar-

riage was au event of much Intercut
bolh lu Lolaml and Greenville, ou

at Hit) popularity of the parlies
lu both placet Tim bride i one ol
the most attractive and ndmiiod uuiig
ladlet In Lelaud and Mr. Kirkluud i

a pruiniiieiit innrehanl of Uim t.Hine

place. Mr. and Mm. Kirklaml ou
Thursday morn'.ug for a bilditl lour
which will iuclude the Cuuteiininl

iu Teuuestw, nlu--r wliicli
tbey will make their liomu iu Lelnlid.

Mrt. .1. S. Weirt It vltitlng Mm
Lewcullial in Brookhaven.

High Water Mark.
1 hate rfarbrd It In Ihe tflcrtlmi ol

Biy Hurt of Rurlng Uuods.

SHOES,
HATS,

GENTS'
FURNISHINGS.

IKE HKATHF.U.

Tue ioiouikl discomfort attcuilaut
iiiou llio vacl Iwo or throe dayi of
hot wcstlitT i more tliflu counterbal-
anced by llio (act that it I Hie llrat

rel weather" we have hail

this spring- Tho effect is very per-

ceptible ou the growing crop, ninth
U improving hourly. A fcoling of
e iicouraKcinuul ami cotilitlouco in en- -

Mist Francos Marshall has roturued
from a visit to Ntw Orleaus.

GBHENVILLE, MISS.
TAhsral advances made on consignments

lion. It. It. Campbell bat ret u mod
I in in a trip to Jacksou, Miss.

Mrs. Kohl. Jacksou it quite ill at
tho home or Mrs. I). 1.. I bonus.vral, aud tho outlook at present 11

( 'Milennial. Call on nuy tsouiliernThe Timks extends hearty rnugratuMr. Joseph Vllc.iuskl li still veryinoie favorable than even llio limit
Uallwuv iiirent for psiticulars regardla ions aud bebl wishes. FRANK BINDER

THE "JEWELER,'2.!d Main St net,111 at his homo on Walnut Street.rauguiue had expected.
'III. H'll edules mid UA. In forma! ionMrs. Jobu J. Audorsou aud family

have returned from a visit to Canlou. J. P. GREENLEY.Complaint of rut worms come from
tho receutly overflowed districts, In
which the crops are rnporteu to be

DIED.

Ou Wednesday nlghi, Juno 'JAiMr. lieorge Smith, of Oxford Col

ilioul rati s aud tickets.

r jtition for' Liquor Liecr.so.

ii, u i'itv Ctiiinrll of (iref nviile
Mns. Sai.i.ik M. Vkkokk, after a linglego, is Iu Greenville for the vacation.

Mr. T. P. CummluKi aud little
The ng trade Is a specially with

Uadgexky & Co. If yem waul a )ug
of iood whlhkev or wuio cheep, senderlug illness.

Wi. Hit? iiivleuiKiiMl iUHltfli 'l of the
I'itv ul I'mniiy of millMj. icreer was ono of Hi i most

S3 11 "Washington .A.venue,
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry, Cut Glass,
Lamps and Art Goods,

Hand Fainted China,
Silverware, Clocks.

I hem vour onlrr. 1' !'! receive Miu.iMMilii. llUTfllT llOllllilQ VOID' llntl- -honored ladiet of Iho rominiiuitv, nud
.irilile IiimI) to snnit iinto Juiob o. llailK-o.k-y

prompt altenllo i.beloved by her largo circle of relatives iiml U. II Unliliniin, rumpoiint; me uim t

JACllII C. UADUKSliY A CO.,and lii.iiuato friends for her iiinuy
EEESSniEE PISS FOE SALE.

daughter are visiMug friend! in Jack-so-

Mr. Harvey Yorger Ii in the city,
being his first visit fur more than a
year.

Mr. James King is at boine from
Oxford, whero he has been attending
college.

Mist llexler, of Cleveland,

notile traits of character and the tin

suffering from their ravage!. Com,
epoclally, it subject to tha attacks of
Ihii peil, which almost always follows
au overflow, aud the unusually cool
wetlherof the past aprhifr tins been

vorj favorablo lo them. It is hoped
that Injury from this cause will not
b very exteiuivo, however, as the
weather ii fast becoming warm, aud
their depredaiious are stopped by hot
uushiue and summer temperature.

Hifhfst Thermometer
Lnwost TtXTmomeler
Jtaiafkll '

ostentatious but constant exorcise of I havo eliilil nuro bred llerksliire
rtmcleiiia or stiiit city. lli'fnae lo Hell vinous,
malt, ami inioikallnx lliiors in
lc iiutiiititii'i tliatt one ksIIoii at liii jilace ol'

husiiiea, an'i Wuhlnntoii Aa.. 111 al uliy,
ami r riTiilnnieiul the aul Jacob C. Kailarsky
anl B. H. (ioPlnuiii lo he if reimliiUoii
ami HOber ami ailitiilile peisiina to lecrlvo Bnc'h

Tigs, furrowed March (ilh, 1SU7, sirrd
Spectacles and Eyfi Glasses

Fine Silli Umbrella,
charily aud good works which clmr
aoteri.ed hor life. She was n daugb liv SI. Elmo, u Teiinesseo fnir winner.
ter of the late Harvoy Miller, ono of In onler lo reduce herd will dispose
the great lauded proprietors of thoOhio, is I be charming guest of Mitt

Stella Hexicr.
ami vour wm ever jinty

etc;of them at $15 00 each (either sex), Fine and ComplicatedDulls, whoe llama was laminar lo nil iuiwiiiu nciaiieliifible lo rrclslration. A (Id rets, i;rHii illc t'ttricr
Mm I'ovnoHthe lower valley. She mariled Mr.Mist Marie l'iteroa will return to-

morrow from Natchez, where she ha- - J. SIIAEIJSTEIN, Agl., Watch Repairing a SpecialtHal Verier, a brother of Iho Hon. iiaMiii Aiiieo t nnRtii' Wilc.infki, Miss.beeu visiting friends. Wni. G. Verger of Greeuvillo ; aud, in

r.rop I.wy
imoii sohwait

Uvn HttltmBU
I rumnn H Mmw
.lomjili I .east II Anlr- -

.i.im
Alexamlvr Aii'ler.sun
William Muller
Ike nrk
lit'I'lllall Oils)

DaviBttii
I honiKB ( tmlev Arnolt

Mr. .loo Jayue, a graduate of the
A. & M. College, it at home, and very Wlllifiii) WilsiMiL00KOG AllKAD.

What Planters Are Doing. Pantei Kilnitru II ii krywelcome lo his friends.

addition to her own family of fbrco
sous aud one daughter, Messrs. .1.

Shall, Harvey Miller, Win. G. Verger
aud Miss lletlie Verger, and her
brother aud eisti-r- . Mr. Ilarvev Miller

he Goveriiiu it Kittipcr
John tMgwell

If you need any picture frames made
to order go to Bell.

FIRST BLOOM.

The first bloom received at this of-fi-

came from the plantation of Mr.
Joe Wilrziiiski, aud was gathered on
June 10th, from the crop raised by

Vm. Piukucy. May it be toe harbin

Mist IMua Thomas, of Areola mat
Snid a nromlui nl nlauler to a re- - lA:(C iKt'ntieiK

luliiu si.tnt-'n- i n
in the city this week, tho charming
guest of Miss May llallrt. William A Khtfl

llenrv Kilnrooi'ier: "ll is (iinte cvKieui io nn uu- -
Compani

Grocers
lulin idinwiiyof Greenville and Mrt Shortridge of .l.'iiut'ii William L)iTf-u-server fbnt (here will tie a heavy snort loha JuniaB KeiiiiclyJudge aud Mrs. Isaac Worthiugtou New Orleans, she is mourned by a

and their children of Hampton, are lu MonUul Wkvlirannage iu Ihe corn and hay crop of the
l)ulta net season, hs every availablecircle of relatives and connections by- -

Mtivi'l J Ailtimi
James (Jtirrotl
Uftfto t;it'hniftn
llfiiry Ifehhuii Wholesalecity, viumg relativet. (Je.ire U usiiingtoiiger of pleuty aud prosperity for the blood or marriage which includes u rinttinch of ground is being put lu colionwhole delta. Woortru T GoMby Sim Jim Smithgreat number cf tho most prominent

However some of our progressive Willmin KicharU wni'iiThe ant cotton bloom of last year families of Greenvllio aud the county. voy Hieoijrti Curistoiiherwas brought iu ou May 28!b, making planters are now buying row peas
and will s w Iho iimo for a forage John II Evtma l'"

.(.it ii aImvkiiis CiiiinoiiiOunlfl T.Hiirin Mtt.cjin Headquarters for Bagging and Ties,

Mr. Joliu Lewit Fiulay it at home
igaiu, aud will tpeud h vacation
with bis family aud friends iu Grten-vill-

Miss Eusonia Campbell waa a love-I- r

representative of Greenville toeiety
at the closing exorcises of the Univer

The funeral look place ou Thursday
afternoon from St. James' Episcopal
Church, and was attended by a great

W illiani Itui inn Cmiiion Hm vcy Millercrop. I ins mouiil on me program oi A'lorin It .Vine

the preseut one twelve days later.
Cotton bloomi were also received to-

day from Mr. K. A. Raretield, of I'orcy,
who reports that ho lift J a field of 150

every planter. Ten vine hay Is nusui'- - unver MiamianHiH Office : 702, 704, 706 Washington Aycnne. reenvin.. mi,concourso of frioiids who acscniblcd passed a- - a feed tor stock, and be
Tulii) AlU'ii Ingnun

G Mii)mll
Iiah KJw;ntl lliutinitn

IMnllln W illiams
to pay a last tribute of lespoct to ono

Hobrt l olm
Aziirmh Itnifp
Kobprl Wuitliiiiiitoi,sides it l the most economical bayacres tilled with squares and blossoms. of the best of women. Til fordthat can bo raised, reiiuiriiig no at tenThis it cheeriug news, aud is a proof Van II Hoddio
Kmi'st Hvtierlien after sownik'. With a little earnto the mcredulous outside world that

Abe ilfiiHicws
Juhn W nt son An'hcr
Arthur

jlmvicl Dunn .J ark son
itutnH TliomjiA

Hamilton liobb Attention!Jitke WvmberKat the liuht time it can he snvedthe delta is all right, notwithstanding
A he n clnticrbrisht and sweet. A few dollars inthe overflow. Isaac Weinberg

vested now mean tho saving of many Jake llcmlt'l
hhlin-- WotilfA helping word is like a switch on dollars next winter "
.Marx (joitiMt'iD
.3 ft KoinnnBkTTbe aliove is eouud reading, aud

our planters would do well lo save I have removed my office to HARRINGTDSolomon Uomansky
Jacob liomanakv

a railroad track but ouc inch between
a wreck aud prosperity. To better
appreciate this adviso some one who
it troubled with rheumatism to use

Liiiniiara retpr Laurent
hike Maiirico Wilzm
Sitmuel lU'Otl Dunn M I

Willimn Cuiiiiike Uuck-P- tt

I'hil Wuton
Chris Walker
Ilarvpy Crune
kc Solomon

Maurice Aaion Beig-- n

an

AdolKh Heidiiitiiirt'Mersome of their hind for hay.

sity iu Uxford.
Mrs. A. J. Moore is at Stafford's

Well, where she will be joined by
Captain Moore and their little sou in
a short time.

Miss Mabel Smith it vititiug relt-tiv-

iu Oxford, where the in enjoy-
ing tbe college festivities now making
that city so gay.

Mr. Chaile9 T. Worthiugton, of
Leotn, was a visitor to the cily on
Thursday, having come to attend the
funeral of Mrt. Verger.

Mr. H. C. Watson speut Wednesday
lu Jackson, whore ho officiated iu tbe
capacity of beat man at tbe wedding
of Mr. J. liowman Stirling aud Mist
Hallie Carter.

Mr. Eddio Fiinhel, of Vicksbnrg, a
representative of the Southern Oil

i

On Wednesday June 9lh, at his
home near Lakn Washington, Mr. Ed-

ward C. James. Mr. James was a
veuerable gentleman who has been a
familiar figure iu the life of the lower
part of tho county tor mauy years,
being the last of the sous of the origi-ua- l

settler of Hint name, and was at
oue time a very large tsnd holder and
man of groat weuilh. llu wss the
father ol Mrt. J. B. Hn inner of Green-
ville, and loaves a large family of chil-

dren aud grand children. His health
had for some time been alurmitig to
his frieuds, aud hit daughter, Mrs
Ilamuer, had just left his bed side to
return hnme, leaving him much im

(eorfje WiMralley
rSol lli illChamborlaiu's Paiu Balai. This remedy Max J.emlnrDo you want some fine

& SHELBY 3 STABLES, opposite Hanvvay
Kennedy's, and all orders left there will i

ceive prompt attention.
is famous for Its euros of rheumatism. Oscar lunat e

Hcudrick'Lf'UiB HcrniiiuLawrencesweet Cider Lome toFor tale by Clarke's Drug Store. Jpwia Jiufrn uai merrt n utcsnn
llcnrv William Henry uu- -

The Merchants Exchange Saloon.
Choice Ear Corn For Sale. Kphriain Henry Woolf Marx (iona! terser

I. eon Morse .Mcridilh 1 Kuimaii w. B. CANNOKSi'ilitoi) 1' leu ant At ken William Gri llin5,000 bushels choice Mosbv C'oru NOTJOIC. John l'"reicru k bviiz .Joe Newman
for sale in lots to suit purchasers. Jacob Shall Verger HuniphrpTH Moore

We have the ai'ircst stock J'.nutlian Klirlii.ii Harry Krin Marchliaised ou Deer Creek aud warranted
Ilcilbron Lfiiol(l Wiluisound aud free from insects. proved, when n relapse occurred and

death eusued niddeniy. The Timks William herein vlllo Alexander heach rai- -Company of Nuw Orleans, spent yes
lilltlait bfr

ever before
citv. Come

BICYCLES!
To suit all tastes and all purses.

Apply to CITIZEN'S BANK, terday iu our city, a guest of his ThouiaB l'alrlek Cum Marks KckBione

of MATTINGS
brought to the
and see us.

extends sincere sympathy lo the fina-
lly iu their affliction.

Greenville, Miss. nariKs iKTinftn it hominerfrieud Eph Woolf.
Jiuob (.ilvins liowcy Iltuberi Stewart, MdiiieMrs. van Boddie, accouipauiod by 'I rner LowevUrse Bale or Cotton. Mississippi Hardwahe Co. .loiin I'eniamin James
Sam Kdward Sievura
tirnftnn tinker

her little daughter, it iu Memphis,
where tbe little one ii uuder the care
of Dr. Maury. Lai accounts rtport

The Baird-3mit- h Company effected
the sale of 664 bales cotton to Messrs. T1IK SXEUMNG, "Built like a Watch," $100.o

ituuen jrnest v

.Joseph Wall
loin flonea
Albert Lalcher
Anjrelo (Jnrero
Krank Grepo

jmii lianKe

Louis Vormus
Albert Vormua

MajtJ-l-

Sludebalier Mfg. 6Vs
Buggies, Surreys,

Edward Holland & Co. yesterday. that ihe is improvtug rapidly. Joseph Itirscli "The Wheel with Life
Wnklauer TJIK IIAMIiyi'OIf,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Green, of Biloxl, $80.0!Wilc.lnskiTry Gen. H. Scott's 1880 long bearings,"jioiTis naunon

Joeech Columbushave arrived lu Greenville, and will

lOlt. SALE.
A dozen second-han- d

Tanks, in good order.
tLJ. 1L111TY.

Try Canadian Club at tTadscaky &
Co't. It it oue of tbo beet and most
popular brands of uliii-kic- s now m
tbo market. Kvery one tvill be iilend

11) i WatfonFarm Wagons, Sfc,
HeardAilnen Duretspend tho summer with the familiesPrivate Stock Whiskey, a su Nathan Wilzinl or sale 01 John Whiteof Mr. and Mr!. Win. Verger, Mr. aud thae lluflerperior article. Beware of Bailey lrrazier

Frilz DeichmnnThe Baird-Smit- h Co, Robert Bradlnr.i SmithMrs. 1). i. Hunt aud Mn. Titeros.
Jaraea Wood I'arberrv lnaiins DeuUchlanderfraudulent imitations. MoriMrt. J. M. Jay no and Mist Ella

CRESCENTS,
"Always reliable' $75.00, 50.00, $40.00, $30.00.

Crescents in town than any two other makes.
83-W-E BELL OX MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

Lrnct-lielf-l.nvd Lorenzo u bonus
U e vo i i v 'J h o rn t o n Le william A Khealayne are lu Starkvillo, whither (hey We are headauariersStafford, Cooper's Well aud Casta- - William Law ui tl Chariee waller iioywith Its mellow and rich Havoeweut to atteud tbe clonug exercises Thome f aiiirs urecnfor all mixed Summerlian Spring Waters can be fouud cool Thoniaa Woodardof the institute, and be preseut at the

grnduatiou of Mr. J. M. Jayne, Jr.aud refreshing at J. C. Hoard's famous drinks. Our Mr. Gor
Merrimau Lexington

Williams
James Olous Joneg
I homai Howard Hood

Lewis Eckslone
liOlher Pinkney Smith
Walter JiMHOQlIoviswater rosort, next door to Greenley's. Major Jas. h. .Negus aud Mra. egus man is an artist in Williiim Lelaml rti'lf 'ounJnmoH AndersonComfortable teats Lave been provided

for tbo benefit of customers, and uo WETHERBBE HARD WARE CHenry A initio n O'Neillare iu Auburn, Ala., where they will
attend the closing exercises of tbe mixing them croinb! Robert Henry Lucy

r.u tvienziKMerchants Exchange Saloon.military college aud wiluess the gradumore delightful place can be found iu
the city. The beuefit to be derived

Harry Smith
I , w s Klwood (Jlarkc
Wallace Arnoldation of their eon Mr. Wade Negus.

Tbe St. Mary (La ) li'tniier (bus ex-

plains the orijeiu of bay fever: "An
Ohio edilor aayg that liny fever is
eauted by kissing yraes wMows A
Mitsou.i editor says it i caused by a
grats widow kistiug a fellow by nionu-light- .

An Iowa edilor tiiyt il la
cauaed by i bo fellow kissing bw girl
while lie ia feeding hay to the cow,
and au eastern Kcnsaa exchange, it of
Ihe opinion Ibat it is caused bv iiiIse- -

from these waters it well Kuowu. 5UMMEB BESOBTS. GREENVILLE. MISS..Misses Edna Goldstein, Sadie Witt, Marshall Noil Harbc
Ferdinand straufia

David Weiaa

Clem rtllnon
Lndnig Philip Summer
Kichard ill no
Kobt Hart Lake
Lee llexifr
James Coleman Ureen- -

Jy
James Roborthaw

and Camille Goldstein have returned
from New Orleans, where Misi CaWe are sole agents for Many liciigimui summer resorts are J mes Jo6)h Ityan

John Franklin Hairhsituated on and reached via the South w. It. V. HANSONold Monovole and Na A. EVEliMAN.
President and Malinger.John McNamitrnern Hallway. Whether one desires the Tresiml

W. A. CKOliCU,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jacob AlexanderGeorge Young

mille Goldsteiu wat k graduate at the
closing exercises of the Sophie New-com- e

College.
seaside or the Mountains, the fashiontional Bourbon Whis JacK vchet.a urayable hotel orquiet country homes, they Geo HollandJames Jordan J. L. 6HITH, of Balni-Smit- h Co.key. B. F- BXMARE BLUM.William Oninncan do readied via tnits magnificentMisses Tope aud Grccnley left ou

ing tho girl aud the cow. A
pootiral editor sayE that it h caused
by too iriiieh kiing iu Ihe havdity of

Wm Bismarck Meiaicrhiimwnv of travel.Merchants Exchange SalOOn. Friday for Lelaud, where tbey attend Charlrg JordanAshvillc, N CKoan Mountain, Tenn IciiHliHS Ldward Hevcy

A brain Keller II m net
Joe Wiuston
John Henry Boweu
Adrian WatUnnLin ler
Charles Kekiel Lcviug- -

Joseph L hl

youth."ed au siegaui euienainmeui given in and the mountain resorts of Kust Ten Abe liinmThe ninth annual commencement their houor ou Friday night, aud will nessee and Western North Carolina HtMiry Clithcmll Wal The Delta Grocery
.

Co
GREENVILLE, - MISS.

E. H. WHA? ..In .at me Deimt llolel laeekThe Land of the Sky", Tate Springs,spend a day or two vititiug frieudt
before returning to Greenville. Micr Mavori eiui., unver pringfl, lenn., iiOokout Charles Joffph Kelly

of St. Rose of Lima's Academy will
be held on the Convent grounds on
Wednesday evening, June 16th, and
will be a particularly interesting oc

.Mountain, Tenn,, Lilhia SnruiKS, (ia.. unman seemnnMrt. D. A. Love aud hor daughter,
Saloon, at the V. M. V. It. I!, depot,
is the plnce to bn.v your bottle of cock-
tail anil have your jug tilled before

lor your plantation home. nn4
the various Virginia psprinsrs, also the Nehemiah Lauib litte- -

in an

lamert Allien Lake
narrjngtou

Abe Waldauer
Jacob Simon Weiss
fredrick William Gain

bal
Louis Lmrcr
Richapl Unxler Musi k
Juaepb llanirton

Mrt. M. 1. Sturdivaut spent a day or
two with fnendt in tbe city this week

eahhore reports are reached by tlie
Southern Railway on convenitint sclied- -casion. ChaiicsHnu (Janemaii

Kobcrt Halietleou their vrajr to the plantaliou. They ules and at very low rateti. 'Ibeodoi o KcketoneScriven's Elastic Seam Draw have recently retnrued from Talla (e-ir;- Waahington

WHOLESALE UfOALCUS IS

GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
SKJAK, II0LASSKS, MILS AND S.U

A-- i CuhIi Prices.

ft nee
i ne ftomncrn uaiiway nag issued a

handsome- folder, entitled ''Summer
Homes and Kosorts", descriptive of

hatchie couuty, where Mrt. Love hat Louis Kern f'hns Miltuti Hamers, all sizes, at
BRILL'S. speut the past two months with Mrs. Walter Park Mheltou

Juke Scott

BUCKLEN'S AUJMICA BALVB.
The BkstSalvh in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, .Sorss, Ulcers. Salt Khtuui Kc-v-

Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cliiil-blaiu- e.

Corns, and all Skin Kruptions,
and pofilively cures Tiles, or no pav re-
quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect
tat is faction, or money refunded. Price
a.icente per hoi. For snl at Iisi.av'h.
Dri:o Stork.

Henry Scott
nearly one housand summer resort
hotels and boarding houses, including
information regarding rates for board

Charles Luxeu
Early Hunisi-Henr-

Chrpmau
Marx Piierman
raacAainn Ntwman
William Newman

Sturdivaut. Mn. Love tud Mrs. Stur-
divaut will return to Greenville next
week, on their way lo Caslaliau

lRbney Howard Hood
Krauk Krnvst Liu kmFor the firtt time iu Greenville's

hittory we have au C'igtr ChaileM Vountt Orders for goods not in their line filled at lowtlat the different places and railroad rate,
to reach them Write to C. A. Ken scoSpringe. Joseph McAtee Jaynestore mat haud.es America atauuaru Louie Ctt flail

Bbujamin Nirhal Hack!
Anion Schnmlt

John Muuierev L.etiter, Assistnut General Passenger AgentsMr. and Mrs. J. Bowman Stirling market prices.brsudi of goods. AVe haudle not only nwiuuern win way, muuanooga, lenn.. Gjirge Singerthe most complete line of Cigars and ai rived iu Greenville on Thurtday
aud will make their home in Green

n.i yonr Job Work to the Timim iui a vvyy 01 uns loiuer.
jjohu Juieph Hariy
William Horace ieal
Emile Roaenfeld

iSimon lioeemeld
lVm HGruvett

OWct: 311 Washlnglon Ave. Wartkoutl' Ciottlrg I.ID. anil V. ""l
Tobaccos in the South at Wholesale Abraham Urick

ville, being members for Ihe present Robert White
OHice Ballard
Ernest ichiadei

and detail, but are also headquarters
for fine Candies, Magazines andl'ewt- -

of Un Smith's household ou Main
street. !'i. aud Mrs. Etiriice werepapers. We also havo a fine Soda

Aithtir Wfclla
ilo;e Jacob Goldsmith
JcimfeB Rue Li Ysrgur
Juri y
Juhn thLplc

Clark

See our Benutlfiil fJne
OF

married in Jacksou ou TV'odueiday A. T. TWilliam I Sorxau
JarufcS ii Kobci-iOi- i

The a.i L Hyri
"William

Sttrn onanfountain, aud dispense deli-lc- us

IIOLZMAN'S.
evsuirs, ana were trerunied here by
caiiy friends, il-- t. Stlrliu" is the Harris Walltce Couii&r

;taiu Burton than Goidatemdaughter of Dr. S. i. Carter, p resident 6fei.h Brthea Harder. Herman ahlciinsrer
Jefferhon Cl;nboi do Moi rib Louit SolomonClrcnlt Court. of tbe First National Bank or Jackson,

and has long been oufof lie most pop- -
Koiieit ree navtdsun Sum Pepperman
Lncian Huntt KliKali w rsy.fr
Danlfi JUotdon illenrv Tnvlor Utu kaCircuit Court couveued ou Wednes wash G oods and Silks. Murk Oiver U nitpr Wrlal tday, with Judge F. A. Montgomery

ular and admired young ladies of Ihe
6 ale Capital. Mr. Stirling it a promi-
nent youug planter of thit county, a

-- AHHM'l Jom Fiench it'harlrt llenslcy riar.
Iiipt Lawrence IVnv: llnoron the bench. Tho opeuing of couif

wat inertly a formality, as uo jurist
had beeu summoned aud no business

Hobert Cliaprnan Alfred Holt Stone
Louis (itvld IiavUrepresentative of one ofitt leading

Has moved to
No. 12 Walnut Street,

NEXT DOOR TO H. E. WETHERBEES.

The Only Exclusively Ladies' and Children

DRY GOODS STORE

families, and a young gentleman in George Illuckburn At-- , VV Illiani hcott Unbinson
every way worthy of ihe prize he has Miinier Willis Anderson tver- -

Wiliiam Wirt Tlllotaonj manQUALITY ami PRICESwon. meliMEs withes for them a ;ernliurd liner j

Personallv aunearetl bcfuio mc. .J Alexander.long life of happiness and prosperity.
a Notary Public in and tur the Uly oi Grten
tiif. uooniy oi aiiinKion, mate oi am sat -

wat transacted except a few cases in
which judgment was given by content.
Court adjourned until the next regular
term, aud Judge Montgomery left for
hit home iu Bolivar county ou Friday.

Scott s Cottou L.cliiin'e
it ii tuo cesvtiv ci tt? .it"

Clothing for Hot Weather, pii , ii. .cnieninKr, who oaviDU been uj nteDefy Competition. IIV- -
swurn, hiiy thai the loreKolnjf nniuCM were
written by tlie partiaH "tliennelvs cr Ly l.im
lyiih the uuuevi; oi in'.i Laitie und in tj..r;wi. t nil am just reiowed a lar'-- c

o of auiutmr cauiiuar H iiu of
iu, Moli.'.jr, Dn-- . i fa-- &rr( r worn to an 3 uLc.iUd Icfuit- - m' thig .ud

Notary I'ublic.
Filed May iltli, Iho?.

DiayA-- J M I.EK, t.lerk. jMaaud Ciali OWintud YY-t- is c: u,;..;ie.
See hi line of Crash and Linen 'Suits
for .$4.50 at.U $5.00. Tbey are beauts.

J am daily receiving New Gootla
L. L. GXLKEY.

Adhere lioae but the Lest of
goods are handled.

Get our prices on all
kinds of Groceries be-

fore you buy elsewhere.
Our goods are the best

K L. GRIFFITH BOTTLEIW OV Agenis FoIrij a bottle of our 25
and 50 cent Claret, fine
Summer Drink, at

W. H.McBravbr, T. ISENBERG, AuieriouTobrtOl.Ii OSCAK

PUI'I'KK
WIlOt.ESAf.K AND RETAIL PKAI.KR IS DUKE,Doud Si Lillard,

O. F.C.TAVLOIt Sweet Cipor'LIQUORS, WINES, ALE and PORTER,Guckcuhoimcr Ryo OUJ DOMlSIf

Merchants Exchange Saloon.

Clay Feas,
Whipporwill Feas,

German Milltt,
Sorghum Seed,

For sale by
The Baird-Smit- h Co.

Kino Old Bo'irbon,

and prices the lowest.
JIIMI A CO.

The genurtl alarm on account i.f
(he caving bank has subsided, since
the fact hat I em mailo evident that
the revelmcut work ii still practically
Intact. It it even hoped that, should
tbe postibilily of holding the bank be

CIGARETTE

AlioCIGARETTES, CIGABS AMD TOBACCO,and olhorSlandard
Brauds.

--AGENT ITOU- -
AIho a full lino of

THREE PG:A-- ot OHiee Corner, KKT VIIKt HISS.
A full linn of lalot fenodicnlH nud Xovels.

A firt-cl8- nKorfmeut of WUITIKGS, HUItlW aud CHANIi'S fine wrifinc

naugcBKy v,o. Keep a superior
grade of Whiskies, Wiuei tnil Cigars,

id all tLey ask is a trial from tbe
public to convince them of tbe facf.
Ercry effort will be made to please all

Deport Hn

LAFAYETrt
PICKLVG,

AND

. pper, MMirlesy JSolcs, luvilafioin and Viailiue Cards.

Aitassr m BiJi elser in ii Bol Beer.

Express or Mail Orders for Jags or Case Goods
Promptly attended to.

equality Guaranteed ncLorUine to lrico.
8082 Walnut Street, and 200, 20sJ 204 aud 206 Main gtroet.

CLANK BOOKS, MEtUNOUMS, TAiJIETS, ETC.

Holland Giu,
Apple and Peach

Braudy,

Jamaica Bum,
California Sherry
California Claret

California Port
and Cognac
'3RAKDY.

uemouiiraieu, ii may not 1)8 ucces-tar-

to make as radical a change as
waa feared in tho levee.
Mr. B. B. Gordon it now engaged in
rauDiug level, for the protection le-
vee to tbe north of Greenville, aud it
It not probable that the city need er
fear a return or the disasirou! esocr-ieuc- e

cf ibo past two mcuhs. ,

UAbE MALES, HATS, AND SPOKTIXG GOODSwno emer loeir uoon, aud expert aud
iccomoditinf bartenders will he fooud
ready lo fill all orden ia the most iat.

Ricbmoiid G"j1 tOrdera Uken for Engraving. Printing aud Special B'.auk Book.
AuylbiDg not lu stock will be ordered promptly.-- a

ESPECIAX ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS,
SMOKIS6iifactory taiuusr.

II


